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"A Tffi Bath, My Boy, a TIZ-
You Can't Beat It for Sore Feet, 

Cana and Bunions!" 
Is this man a tender-footT No. He is a 

Joy walker—one who uso8 TIZ and gets from 
the feet a happiness oae never felt before. 

Trouble." 

. When your feet are so tired they feel 
like stumps, when they ache so that they 
uurt way up to your heart, when you 
shamble your feet along and it seems as 
though all the misery you ever had has 
settled in your feet, look at the happy 
TIZ man in tho picture. 

You can he happy-footed just tho same. 
If you have corns and bunions that every
body seems to step on, Just think of thl3 
happy TIZ man. He had corns and bun-
Ions, too. This man used TIZ, and now he 
has no more tender, raw, chafed, blistered, 
swollen, tired, smelly feot, corns, callouses 
or bunions. 

As soon as you put your feet in a TIZ 
bath, you feel the happiness soaking in, 
It's like mountain ozone to lungs. 

Nothing else but TIZ cau give you this 
happy foot feeling. Don't accept any 
substitutes. 

TIZ, 25 cents a box. sold everywhere, 
or sent direct, on receipt of price, by 
Walter Luther Dodge 4 Co., Chicago, III. 
Recommended by all Drug Stores, depart* 
Kent and general stores. 

REPEATING THE SEASON 
WITH GREAT SUCCESS 

MERCER COUNTY 
$$} 

Mass Meeting Was Means of 

Rowland and Clifford's play, "The 
Rosary," is repeating this season 
w.th remarkable success. This play, 
as everybody remembers, was the hit I 
of last season, when it broke many | fort should be made to poll as large 
bouse records for big audiences. The a republican vote as possible. 

Workers 

Voters To Be Thoroughly 
Posted as to Row to 
Vote March Ballots 

Special to The Tribune. 
STAN i VJN, N. D , March 14.—At a 

mass meeting of the republican voters 
of this couty hdd at the court house, 
steps were taken for the perfection 
of an organization to be known as the 
Mercer County Republican league. 
The meeting was called to order by 
State's Attorney H. L. Berry, who 
briefly stated its purpose, and upon 
motion Mr. Berry was made temporary 
chairman. He appointed as a com
mittee upon permanent organization, 
Judge George 1. Reimestad, John 
Sailer and Sylvan L. Olson, upon 
whose recommendation R. N. Harm-
sen, cashier of the Farmers bank of 
Krem, was elected president of the 
permanent organization; Paul iLeupp 
of Stanton, vice president; and A. D. 
Brown of Stanton, secretary and 
treasurer. The executive committee 
consists of the following: R. N. Harm-
sen, C. A. Johnson, George L. Link, 
M. P. Malcolm, L. G. Eastman, Benja-
man Stoelting John Toung, Henry 
Sagehorn and C. G. Puerst. 
. Mr. Harmsen upon taking the chair 

made a very neat speech in accept
ance of the office, and stated his idea 
of the purpose of the organization. 
He regarded the coming election as 
a vital one, and thought that every of-. 
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p!ay was written by Edward E. Rose, 
author of "The Prisoner of Zenda," 
and many other successes, and has be
come as much of a favorite with thea
tergoers troughout the country as 
any of Mr. Rose's former dramas. 
Tae play from the start tells how 
Bruce Wilton has amassed a fortune 
which he lavishes upon bis wife. Vera. 
Their home is a happy one until there 
creeps Into it a note of menace. No 
one ears of it at first except Father 
Kelly, a priest, the former tutor of 
Bruce. Quietly he goes to work to 
find the person who It, causing the 
adverse Influence in the household. 

Almost on the verge o' discovering 
the cause, calamity descends upon! 
the Wilton house. Brace's'fortune la 
swept away, and in such a way that 
be believes his w'fe the cause of his 
ruin. Husband and wife are separ
ated, the home Is destroyed, and yet 
the cause of this disaster is unknown. 
Father Kelly, however, with resolute 
zeal, perseveres in his work, to fathom 
the mystery and succeeds in his un
dertaking. He finds the one who has 
caused all the misery, and eventually 
restores the home. The scenic en
vironments of the play are extremely 
attractive and place much credit on 
Rowland and Clifford's efforts. The 
play will be seen at the Bijou theater 
in Bismarck tonight. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
lake LAXATIVE BSOMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggls'j refund money If 
it fails to cure. K. W. GROVE'S slg 
nture is on each bo* 16c. -

HOT HOUSE LETTUCE 
Fresh dairy from Horkln's green 

houses. Very large crisp leaves, ex
ceptionally fine. Celery, parsley, etc 
GUflBNER'S, Phone 60. 

New Brown Bread Ric^e 
Never soggy—Easily 

BpMrs.JanetMcKenxieHill, Editor of 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine 

Nearly everybody likes Boston brown 
bread, but so many have experienced 
trouble with its being soggy, they have 
become discouraged. Here Is a new 
recipe that cannot fail if the few simple 
directions are carefully followed. You 
will be delighted with the results. 

*1& 
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• CBwwa 
One and one-half cup yellow com* 

meal; J % cup entire^wheatflour; 1 tea-, 
spoon salt; 1% cup sweet milk; % cup 
molasses; 5 level teaspoon fuls K C £+• 
Hug Powder. vV-' *?'*'••*.';.*-.'•, 

JP !???£*• « ^ « * K • • I , Hoar, 
salt and baking powder. Mix molasses 
And sweet milk and stir into dry in. 
iredientotomakeasmoothbatter. Turn 
fato two empty K C Baking Powder 
boxes, thoroughly battered, and let 
•team three boors. This bread is par* 
tJcoiarlj good to serve with salads or 
raw oysters; also at breakfast, as 
erfatt kinds. 

t&i 

or carrants may be added. 
prefer it withoat. v ^ 

Cook's Book eonuimng this and f t 
•ther delido«s recipes fee by ser in? 
^ cotored certificate packed faVevery 
IVceotCaaofKC Baking Powder to 

tM^Co.^^dOoago. Send 

H. L. Berry wished to keep the or
ganisation out of local politics entire
ly in order to give it greater strength 
and a large membership. He was very 
enthusiastic about the result to be ob
tained by harmonious methods. 

A. ID. Brown reported the result of 
the mass meeting at Grand Forks, to 
which he was a delegate, and empha
sized the statement of President 
Harmsen that this will be a repub
lican year. 

<C. F. Schwelgart was of the opin
ion that the ballots las sent out by the 
state were wire to prove misleading 
and a great deal of confusionr would 
exist with regard to the different dele
gates to the national convention, and 
steps were taken by the league by 
which every voter In Mercer county 
will be fully informed.' as to the lean. 
Inge of the various candidates. 

A great deal of enthusiasm was 
manifest during the entire meeting, 
and under the able direction of Mr. 
Harmsen, the league should attain a 
large memebrshlp and grow in 
strength. 
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MADE CRACK SQUAD. 
North Dakota is well represented 

on the crack drill squad of the Uun-
j versity of Minnesota cadet corps. 
This squad is composed of the best 
drill soldiers of the corps, and Is 
one. of the highest honors to be be
stowed in university miliatary circles. 
Arnold Michaelsoh of Blemarck ,was 

COLUMBIA, S. 0„ March 14.—The 
unveiling of the monument to the wo
men of the Confederacy has been set 
for April 11. The monument was de
signed by F. W. Ruckstuhl, a New 
York sculptor, who gives the follow
ing description of his work: "The 
women of the Confederacy are sym
bolised by the woman seated' in the 
chair of state. She is represented 

as reflecting over thoughts suggest? 
ed by the Bible, which she has been 
reading, or a f if meditating over the 
past ahd future fate of her people. 
She is dressed in the plain costume 
In vogue at the close of the war, and 
her headdress is of the same epoch. 
Behind her comes the genius of the 
state with proud satisfaction at the 
privilege of honoring this fine wom

an. At her left is a winged boy, who 
rushes forward, enthusiastically .to 
pour an armful of flowers Into her 
lap. Oh her right is a winger girl 
tim.aly advancing,' as if half afraid 
of toe great lady, holding a bouquet 
in one band and in the other a scroll, 
or bill, bearing the words, 'Enacted 
by the general/assembly ^of South 
Carolina,' and also the great seal of 
the state." , 

elected a -member ot the -aquidr' as :•• vv -h 
was Ci Stê 'Dafe « f l̂ilinoti:tLT^M|?Js 'fyi. }-9% 
great honor f<w both Oie bojrs;^d tho^ -' - 5 
state feels that i t t e wellrepreaentedi^- ".'£ 
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• Seveiil used organs may be b o u g h ^ v ; 
very reasonable. Come and'-se^tSem^fe^ 
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LIFE IN ANCIENT ROME. 
lbs Problems Were Pretty Much the 

Same as These of Today. 
In reviewing the book "The Common 

People of Ancient Rome" a critic says: 
"It should be something of a corrective 
to modern conceit to note how little we 
nave advanced since paternalism first 
became doininunt in Rome and since 
the Roman government prided itself on 
opening public liuths and washbou.ws 
for the people. Diocletian denounced 
tbe rich and their luxuries, attributed 
to them the high prices of necessaries. 
in language almost identical with a 
radical newspaper of today, Plautu* 
tells us of the trusts that were founded 
to control prices, and the "trust prob
lem" was as much a reality In ancient 
Borne as it la today. 

"Capital and labor were highly or
ganised, and labor was Indefatigable 
In its efforts to secure special privileges 
for its guilds. There were benefit soci
eties, burial societies and insurance so 
cwtles. Tbe man in the street talked 
then Just as he talks now. He discuss
ed the claims of rlvsl political camtt-
jjates^ he studied the political plat
forms, he i'eid the advertisements' In 
public places*, and he protested against 
their defacement of the scenery. It Is 
indeed bard to And a single- feature of 
modern life, a single reform, a single 
problem, without Its counterpart in an
cient Rome. 

"We have even borrowed the Romau 
slang. A slave in a play of Plautus 
says: *Do you catch'onf (tenes). 'I'll 
touch tbe old man for a loan' (tangam 
senem, etc.). or. '1 put it over him' (ei 
oa sumevli. The illiterate Roman used 
tbe double negative. Just as It Is used 
today. 'You ought not to do a good 
turn to nobody* (nemlnem nihil bonl 
tacere oportet)." 

Mutual Corrections. 
Porter—Miss, your train to- Precise 

Passenger My man, why do you say 
"your train" when yon know tt be
longs to tbe railway company? Porter 
—Dnnno, miss. Why do you any "my 
man" when you know 1 belong to my 
eM woman r-Loodoa Tlt-BIbi.^# 
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-Myra. bow long has Joe Nevtasbean 
amg with your -
"About eighteen years." 
*Tbat seems an awfully long time." 
*Tes; I sometimes wonder If Joe's 

going to ask me. to 
Itandsco Chronkto. 
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INDIANAPOLIS, March 14.—As 
party men we want to win. As citi
zens we want the great forward move
ment in American Ufe to go on. That 
is why we want,-as our candidate for 

proof is furnished by the instinct Of 
the people themselves; for this wise, 
pure and fearless champion of human! 
rights Is first in the hearts and first 
in tbe faith of the common citisen-
ship of the republic. The long-
continued, instinctive Judgment of the 
masses Is never wrong; and the de
cree of the supreme court of Amer
ican public opinion tested and ma-

conditlons. E'ut there can be no lured through long years of trial and 
busiest peace until there is business consideration, is, that that man who 
justice. Uncertainty Js the worst foe today best represents that well being 
of honest business; and there can be and uplift which the American people 
no certainty under, our present busl- wan,,, is he who so braved has worked 
ness laws. We must have Just and their will and achieved \heif purposes 
modern laws which wlH let honest in the past, Theodore Roosevelt.^ • 
business know what it can do on the ' —— ;>* 
one hand; and keep out of the pockets { OUT FOR LEGISLATURE i$: 
of the people the criminal fingers of Already announcements have been 
lawless interests on the other hand. made for the office of representative 

If we concede that any candidate from the 4*th district. Sidney F. 
that we name will stand for such bus!- Smith of Steele announces that be 
neas reform, still the practical ques- will be a candidate at the primaries 
tlon comes as to which'candidate can June IS, 1*14 on the Republican tie-
be elected, and, when elected, can get ket Mr. Smith came to Steele from 
these needed reforms written into i 0 a about eight years ago and la 
laws. Roosevelt con do both. Some well known througout Kidder county, 
good men think right and mean i n b i . home state be held the offlce 

of Justice for sixteen consecutive 
years. •::•:• • -Wfi-fi^t 

••.,?.•' pWtL' NOTICE $£*&V?-
Every member of Company "A", 1st 

Infantry, 'N. TX N. O. Is ordered to rev 

n _ 
weft but cannot get things done. 
Roosevelt has the gift of 
achievement. It is not a ques-

president, the lender of that move- tlon of whom we shall honor most but 
ment and the man who surely can be who can serve us best Business peace 
elected. Theodore Roosevelt, said Al- ftnd steady prosperity mean more to 
bert J. Beveridge in his speech here us than any man's political fortune, 
last night. ' -

What republican do democratic 
politicians most fear. The mere pros
pect of Roosevelt's nomination scared _. 
the democratic politicians so badly 'will not give him anything he has not'Z^L-V Z£Z*iZ LFiZmV'iS. 1L1Z 
that they actually proposed to put off had already; but it will give us what'JJ^8"1 p r o m p U f »t 7.S0. By order 
the> date of the democratic national -w« want and what We need. ' 
convention. Before then, they believed ). We Americans have set our hands 
that they would have a walkaway next (to the plow of needed reform and will 
November. 'not turn back. Ours is a period of 

But this is no mere struggle for po- business and the evils of our time 
Iittcal office. It is no ordinary party chiefly are business evils. Through 
contest. The welfare of a nation is these honest business has been inter. 

fered with and tbe people have been 
robbed alike. Much of this interfere 
ence and robbery «s\been stopped. It 
all must be stopped. This InstanLgce-

,form means the success of the great 

pAMAVAu At A -., - ~ * _-. -Til fkof P01* »t the armory Thursday evening 
w a ^ S T w ^ t n ^ n S w i ? £ a t 7 : 8 ° ° ' c l o c k ' f o r the aimual i i ^ 
3fiifa2 to ^u*j£~LSL w? Jfc t l o n- ^ e inspecting offlcer will take 
b t a ? o do V f o ' c i ^ ^ c S e v J f t ! c , u l r * 6 o f "»• c o m p M l ' - * « o'clock, him to do it. To choose Roosevelt M d ^ n e a h ^ „© ,mmed to be 

;• H. T. MURPHY, 
Cap. Commanding, 

a B. WINTER, ^ : -
First Sergt ' "' ' " ?-:.:::-;j-

wrapped up in this fight. The pros
perity of honest business and the 
daily bread of wage earners is in
volved. K w e nominate a candidate 
who will be beaten, the result will 

ISM4RCK, NORTH DAKOTA 

l^lfSllPIJIfP&tibto •;. 
k CaDital and Surolus $150,000 i » i 
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i*iS;i'«r «Vk born ftnan-
eier," said, the 
world. M8avlnf 
my pennies , 1 1 

said . the man 
himself. '•• He be-
fran life.in.abm-
ute wanfc but 

when .|be pen
nies began to 
Jiofle in bis 
pockets from the 
sale of papers 
on the streets of 
New B e d f o r d , 
Mass., y o u n g 

. - Rogers made up 
nls mind that never again would he 
Bo hungry and cold and without 
clothes If saving part of bit earn
ings could'provide for the prover
bial ''rainy day."- So, when' still a 
newsboy; lie started a savings ac
count and in later life freely attrib
uted the wonderful success of bis 
life to this beginning, Inasmuch as 
the pennies In the bank were ready 
for Investment In the "Pennsylvania 
oil fields when the opportunity to 
place them in that industry knocked 
at bis deer. H. H. Rogers' tremend
ous power In the world of finance 
through bis Standard Oil holdings is 

Spent?—All gone? 
l*Tj>en' j&a're no better 
off than ybii w (frf e a 
month ago. And a few 
months will make a year 

f||Tb^ better way is to 
deposit rego1arlyf savr 
ing^ny portion you cap 
which in a year, makes 
a snug sum. Thia bank 
does your bookkeeping, 
gives y o u statements 
anytime, your caneelled 
vouchers become indis
putable receipts — your 
balance is ready for p -

American history—why should there Ves tmerj t a n d OrOfit&,^« 
not be a ilmllar place awaiting /ou • » / * r y v SSl *^* 
If you: followed bis e^rly ejcample MOSt 8SCCeSSrIll m e n 
of frugality. Industry and, savfng J A^* . , ^ ^":„.^vfT^ 
the pennies? It la -hever- too late t8" dO ^ t h l l i S S ^ * * ^ " " - 1 ' ^ ^ ^ 

, * ^ ; ^ / ^ ^ ^ T ^ 1 ; ^ * M 3 & ^ ^ ^ - af- ^Sr* a?w™*- .̂ &Ŝ  •.;.•?££?. 
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be what happened to the country once bulk of the nation's business on the 

w 
before under the same conditions. No 
man the democrats can nominate will 
make as strong a president aa Cleve
land was. The democratic leaders in 
the house of IMS are not the equals 
of the democratic lenders In the house 
of 1093. On the other band the dem
ocratic Gormans in the senate of that _,_ 
day were no stronger thin those who American people, with unnatural bur- ffi* tmvhJSLA^!— D 

now stand in the senate for what dens lifted from them, with prosperity « « £ mtttiSFti? ^ ^ ^ 
Gorman stood for then. So Republic- normal and constant Instead of un- ' ' — 
an defeat in 1918 would mean just healthy and fitfuL win move forward 
what It did in 1892. to that nobler destiny which is their 

Four such years will be hard enough mbwlon. The greatest step we have 
on the hundred* of thousands of boa- made since the Civil war to bring all 

one hand and justice to the people 
from whom the profits of all business 
come on the other, hand. It means 
that the ideals which are the hope of 
the republic shall bo written into the 
laws of the repuMic-

With this group of reforms accom* 
pushed American business and the 
American people, with unnatural bur-

eat business men of the country, bat 
It will be barder on tbe milliona of 
men who earn their bread by the 
sweat of their faces. To these latter 
it will mean the touch of the life 
of a business man fifty yearn of age 
and you nave taken from aim much;, 
but take six year* out of theltfe of a 
workingmto fifty years of age and 
yonbave taken from bba weU alga all 

The country's' chief coauseremt, 
need today is steady, boneet b«f iness 

this about began, with that mighty-
moral and intellectual advance of the 
last decade. That advance baa been 
checked but not ended. That great 
captain of the coawnon good; Who 
voiced, who fought lor. ami who let 
tato great forward movement ten 
years ago ia its real apokeeman, war
rior and leader near. 

Tbe.record cf wlmt be aad others 
have done dor tag thia historic decade 
k> proof of this.- ^«t attil .greater 

Germs of Disease should be prompt
ly expelled from the bloods Tafcs ia 
a time when .the system u especially 
susceptible to them. Get rid of all 
impurities la the blood by taking 
Hood's Saraaparilla, and thus fortify 
your whole body" and prevent illness. 

FANCY YOUNG VEAL 
Toung lamb, strictly com fed pork, 

fine meats. Fresh oysters at bead-
quarters for meats^OTJBSNBS'S. 
Phone W. 

•PROPOSALS FOR FRAME rxnUTOBY. 
• Pepartawat of the Interior: 

: if® -'- • -'ft 

stif^ 

May B e Worn Next PaJT 
Don't practice falae economy-^et it Rood. 
Tailored clothing in the end ia cheaper ia 
style, quality, fit, workmanship andaatia-

" . faction .. 
Our snoceea is baaed on value giving. 
Everr suit we make hag more real value 
uanita price seema to merit. Joat now 
we have a numbe^of new apring lines that 
•«!» % fi»«l* we have ever shown. Come 

and see them. 

voufsti ^ t e i M i ® TAILOR 
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fefes; 

mnfc for Ffwae Donatery for the Staaatag 
ltoek ladkn School, Nor* TJaaMa," aas ml-
dressed to the Cs—lulouir of tassaa Af-
furs, WasUngtea, D. C. trill be rceeWed 
at the Indian Offlce asm S ô deek p. av. 
April. S, INS. for farakWaf mteriat sad 
labor for the erection of a frame dorsjilorv 
at .the Stodinf Rock ladiM School, IjSSk 
Dakota, Ja strict accwdaaw with ttw steas, 
saeciaeatioai astd iaatraetiaaa •> Malen. 
™B* •••™*i^a*»»«aai a w s j awasvaa •a^aapssjaw ••*' .asâ BSBSSsaVB 

•sasca «c ne tMBMnrawr of vsjaatrataoa, 
Denver, Cotorsas, the ftirrhan CaWseMr, 
rbkasa.;.,ltt.,. the T 
MlRtwSaMMialt JaUsata»» 1 
f a C M « k t h e For** < 
Farsa, North tMcota, AeU. 
Saeha,^«§r^tte naheog sad Traders E* 
fbjhaae'at St. PaaJ.̂  Miaa. iai at the achaot. 
For/lattaer iafRavMaVSMly «a «he Saatrla 
teadeat of the TFiTtii^Til 11 IIL.. ^TVT 
Part Yatss, North DahsU. jC r. 
Actlat 

;wa* 

The First National Ban 
by any other buk ia this •eetioaot Can make 

thowtat. 
Wi Nor u it tale tamatlng. '"•^^^^•^•9g:^^^m,^ • 
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DEPOSITS 
itaait s^iaagar fa every respect than 

tribe* their falUtag oft la 

this bank I 

You WondorlWhy? 
mmmS^S£l2mlJiiS *"*"* W# anew 

ry satanv lavaaw. If ywu waattonmhamt 
yea aaxt to asreral bargaias la land 

at. 

tie latheatatt. 
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